It is my pleasure to introduce Sheldon Sucre, as a 2012 Jay B. Nash Outstanding Major Award recipient. Sheldon served in the United States Coast Guard before beginning his college education at Borough of Manhattan Community College. He is now a senior at Adelphi University, majoring in physical education with plans to pursue his masters degree in adapted physical education. He has been actively involved with the Physical Education Major’s Club, serving as treasurer and vice president. Sheldon has been involved in many activities sponsored by the majors club including; Hoops for Heart, wheelchair basketball tournament and 50/50 raffles. He is an avid swimmer and participated on the masters swimming team, and both York College and Brooklyn College swim teams and he is the founder and director of an organization that runs seasonal programs to teach life skills while learning how to swim to underprivileged youth. Sheldon is active in the Boy Scouts of America, earning an Eagle Scout and continuing to be an Assistant Scoutmaster and Cub Master. He has presented and presided at NYS AHPERD and Nassau Zone Conferences. He has received Tau Sigma Honor Society membership for his outstanding service and scholarship and was the recipient of the 2012 NASPE Departmental Major of the Year Award at Adelphi University. One of Sheldon’s professors said, “Sheldon is one of the most hardworking and dedicated students I know, yet he consistently seeks to learn and improve. He is bright, energetic and extremely dependable, he has a gentle yet assertive air about him that other students look up to.” President Quitoni, it is my honor to present to you, our 2012 recipient of the Jay B. Nash Outstanding Major of the Year Award ~ Sheldon Sucre.